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G-7.T1)--k New Orleans televi.-:. sion,stationsaid police experts have confirmed that:a delayed - letter - the station - received warning of.- an attack 'on 'the police station;   	from hotel sniper 	Essex-or someone Working with, him.   
. The letter said7-that "the death of two' innocent brOth-ers -will ;'t be-- avenged," The words: were en :apparent refer ence to:the:death .of 	black students:tat Southern' Univer-sity in Btiton.Route on NOV. 18 in &40nfrontation with poliCe. 

Essex, 23, of Emporia, Kan., was killed by pOlice gunfire the night of Jan, 7- atop.the Downtown. Howard Johnson 
eight died and.-20 Were 7-injured injured ' or wounded 

the 27-hour sniper siege that paralyzed _downtown  New- 

Station WWL-TV-Said Mon-' day that the letter', was' posts marked Jan. 2 and - was rez Cetved Jan.; 3. 	. - 
`That- letter,warned of' attack 'on .1)cilice headquarters  - the.' night of Dec: 31, New 

Year's Eve; but the -delay iii  

mail 'deliveryToVer -the New Ye  ar's prevented us-from 
ting the letter 'until the attack... 

:place." said had taken 	 news- 
ManBill:Elder. 

In the New--`Year's EVe 
tack 	Central .Loekup, pci.. 
lice' cadet- Was killed and 
'Other police standing neat'''. him Was wounded. 

week later, Essex was 
-shOt- down on the hotelroof 
.ro.lice said the same A4 niag-, 
num Rtiger Carbine found be 
side Essex's body Sap 8 was 
the one_ Which fired the bullets, -- 
that killed the police, Cadet 
Dec.    
r " The - 'letter -received': _by 
IF.11VLLTV said: 

t7, :"-Africa greets you.' On ',De- 
: cember 	31, 	102 	appt. . ;(aRproximately) 11 __p.m., the 

department 
New Orleans police.,;`  _epartment will be attacked.. 

.."Reason—Many. KUL the 
death of two  innocent broth 

• era will • be avenged. And iothers. P.S. Tell pig (Police 
-,' Superintendent ,glarence) Gi-
- arrusso - the ternh,y. action t sq4ad ain't (oliscenitY)." 

the letter was signed 
s "Niata," a Swahili Word Mean: 

ing, Instrument to. kill." The 
3-  Word "Meta" was among other. 1;  'S hlack revolutionary, slogana•
d .found scrawled 'across:. the 

Walls of Essex's New Weans 
apartment 


